The recent Global Drylands Assessment of forests is based on both an incomplete delimitation of dry forests distribution and on an old and incorrect delimitation of drylands. Its sampling design includes a large proportion of plots located in humid ecosystems and ignores critical areas for the conservation of dry forests. Therefore its results and conclusions are unreliable.
plots (i.e., a 10 %), were instead placed in areas with AI ≥ 0.65, i.e., non-dry areas according to UNCCD. These mistakes become apparent with a superficial inspection of the Global Drylands Assessment. For instance, most of the Ecuadorian easternmost rainforests (e.g. the Yasuní forest in the Napo region) and extensive parts of the south-eastern Peruvian Amazonian forests were included as drylands. This error is also apparent comparing the UNCCD aridity map (2) and is corrected version (6) . This is a serious issue for the assessment of global dry forest cover because, for example, there are significant differences in tree cover between plots in non-dry (average 0.47) and genuine dry (average 0.11) locations (Kruskal-Wallis χ 2 = 15233, df = 1, pvalue < 0.0001).
There is a second and not least serious caveat, consequence of the drylands delimitation employed, which is the exclusion of the "relevant areas" for CBD (2) , including the seasonal dry forests. In fact, among the 867 WWF terrestrial ecoregions (3), 54 (i.e., around a 5%) represent different aspects of the "Tropical and Subtropical Dry Broadleaf Forests" biome. This exclusion is evident when one overlays the map of ecoregions (3) with the map of dry areas employed by Bastin et al. (1) . At least 52% of the area considered by WWF as dry forest is not contained in UNCCD delineation of drylands (2) and therefore it is not considered by Bastin et al. (1) . As a consequence, some critical dry regions were omitted (10, 11) . A simple comparison between them shows, for instance, the exclusion of extensive regions in Central America and Mexico ( Fig. 1) and from most of the Asian South West. On the contrary, the strict application of the erroneous AI map without further considerations, resulted in some awkward facts such as including 56% of world flooded grasslands, 10% of moist broadleaf forests, 23% of mangroves and 51% of temperate forests as "dryland areas". In fact, placing the studied plots over the ecoregions map (3) shows that almost 35000 plots (i.e. around 17%) fall within "non-dryland" biomes, including 11887 plots located in moist forests (5.6 %), 13313 in temperate forests (6.2 %), 5192 in taiga forests (2.4 %), and even 362 plots in mangroves (Table 1 Since any map will include errors, it is critical to understand their nature because they can propagate to other data sets (12, 13) . Bastin et al. (1) included an evaluation of the sampling and measurement errors attributable to estimation of forest area, but they did not do any attempt to validate the quality of the basal map used to define drylands (2) . This could bring into question the validity of their results as a whole. A simple cross tabulation of a sample of predicted classes against their corresponding observed classes would have been enough (14) . Many measures can be derived from such a confusion matrix and used to test the validity of the work done. Bastin et al. (1) should have tested this before designing their sampling scheme, and should have corrected it by excluding non-dry ecoregions and/or by re-computing the aridity index based on modern climatic data bases. In fact, other global assessments of the conservation status of dry forests (15) have taken these problems in consideration and have combined a corrected version of the aridity index (6) with the selection of ecoregions of interest (3).
Taken together all these limitations, it is likely that the 40 to 47% increase in the previous estimates of the extent of forest in drylands, and the potentially increase by 9% in the global area with over 10% tree canopy cover suggested by the results of Bastin et al. (1) 
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------------# 1) Read in and prerpare Bastin et al. 2017 data. #------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
data_url<-"http://science.sciencemag.org/highwire/filestream/694256/ field_highwire_adjunct_files/1/aam6527_Bastin_Database-S1.csv.zip" download.file(data_url, destfile="aam6527_Bastin_Database-S1.csv.zip") unzip("aam6527_Bastin_Database-S1.csv.zip") bastin <-read.csv("aam6527_Bastin_Database-S1.csv", header=T, sep=";") # exclude 2 localities without coordinates (i.e., with NA ) bastin.naok<-bastin[!is.na(bastin$location_x),] # transform Bastin dataframe in an SpatialPointsDataFrame coordinates(bastin.naok) = ~location_x+location_y # Set projection attributes pro <-"+proj=longlat +datum=WGS84 +no_defs +ellps=WGS84 +towgs84=0,0,0" proj4string(bastin.naok)<-pro 
# Download 2.5' arc P data of worldclim 2.0 # The file is 68.5 MB so it takes some time to download P_url<-"http://biogeo.ucdavis.edu/data/worldclim/v2.0/tif/base/wc2.0_2.5m_prec.zip" download.file(P_url, destfile="wc2.0_2.5m_prec.zip") unzip("wc2.0_2.5m_prec.zip") # woldclim provides 12 layers of monthly Precipitation . Generate a stack object # with all monthly layers P_filenames<-paste("wc2.0_2.5m_prec_", c(paste(0,1:9, sep=""), 11,12), ".tif",sep="") prec2.5<-stack(P_filenames) # Compute annual precipitation as a raster layer P2.5<-sum(prec2.5) # Download 2.5' arc PET data of Title and Bemmels (2017) # The original data could be downloaded also from # http://www.cgiar-csi.org/data/global-aridity-and-pet-database (Zomer et al. 2007 (Zomer et al. , 2008 ) # The file is 316.0 MB so it takes some time to download pet_url<-"https://deepblue.lib.umich.edu/data/downloads/ms35t870p" download.file(pet_url, destfile="global_current_2.5arcmin_geotiff.zip") # Unzip PET data and generate raster object unzip("global_current_2.5arcmin_geotiff.zip", files="current_2-5arcmin_annualPET.tif") PET2.5<-raster("current_2-5arcmin_annualPET.tif") # Compute the Aridity Index (AI = P/PET) as a raster layer # The warning is because PET2.5 does not have data south of -60 º (i.e. Antarctica, so, no problem) PPET.ratio2.5<-P2.5/PET2. # Compute the average tree cover in plots located in "dry" (1) and in "non-dry" (2) plots # and test for a difference among them tapply(bastin.naok$tree_cover,list(factor(bastindry)), mean) kruskal.test(bastin.naok$tree_cover,factor(bastindry))
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------------# 2.B) ALTERNATIVE: use Aridity
Index from World atlas of desertification. # and check how many plots of Bastin et al. are located in "Drylands" #------------------------------------------------------------------------------------# Download 10' arc aridity index map (Middleton & Thomas, 1997, # World Atlas of desertification), provided by FAO aridity_url<-"http://www.fao.org/geonetwork/srv/en/resources.get?id=37040&fname=aridity.zip&access=private" download.file(aridity_url, destfile="aridity.zip", mode="wb") unzip("aridity.zip") aridity<-raster("./aridity/aridity")
